OPPONENT NO-SHOW REPORT

This form must be submitted via email to league@swrsa.ca
It can be found at www.swrsaleague.ca → About → Forms

Game #___________________ Location: _______________________

Game Date: _______________ Game Time: ____________________

Home Team: _______________ Away Team: ____________________

An attempt was made to contact the team before the game (choose one) Yes: ___ No: ___

If yes, how long before the game was the communication sent: ______________________

The (choose one) Home Team Away Team did not show.

I hereby certify that the Opposing Team did not show for the above mentioned game, and under Section 8 of the SWDSL Rules & Regulations, request payment of the following fees associated with the above mentioned game.

Centre Referee: _______________________________

Assistant Referee 1: _____________________ Assistant Referee 2: ___________________

Were the referees paid their half fee at the field? Yes: _____ No: _____

Field Cost (proof of field cost must be emailed): _________________________________

Travel: ______km x _____vehicles x $0.25 (Away Team Only)

Total: __________________ (Final amount paid subject to SWDSL approval)

Name: __________________ Club: __________________ Position: __________________

Date: __________________________________________

In the event that both teams do not show, the league shall pay the game officials half the game fees, provided the game official reports and requests such fees within 5 days of such game.